Mr. Donald McCarthy
June 5, 1943 - February 14, 2020

Donald “Donny” McCarthy, 76, of Burke, NY passed away in his sleep at the Alice Center
shortly after midnight on February 14, 2020.
Donny was a familiar figure around Burke, Chateaugay and Malone. Despite his different
abilities, Donny brought a light hearted joy to those who knew him well and friends just
met. Donny happily volunteered with the Burke Adult Center delivering “Meals on Wheels”
throughout the communities served. Donny also volunteered with the Ekrub Players in the
production of the Mystical Forest, Krebashia Kingdom, the Faerie Troll Festival and the
annual Egg Hunt.
Donny was predeceased by his wife, Wanda in 2008. He will be missed by many,
especially close friends, Mrs. Bertha Leavitt as well as Don, Gina and Faith Strachan all of
Burke who watched over Donny with love and compassion for many years.
A prayer service will be held at the Chateaugay Funeral Home on Tuesday, February 25,
2020 at 3 p.m. officiated by Donny’s long-time pastor, Reverend Derek Trudell.
Spring burial will be held in Brainardsville Cemetery, Brainardsville.
Donations in Donny’s memory may be made to the Burke Adult Center to help continue
their vital assistance and hospitality to the seniors in our communities.
Online condolences may be offered at www.chateaugayfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

I had the privilege of meeting Donny and his wife Wanda many years ago when my
children were very young. They were wonderful neighbors and friends to my family. I
am sure Donny will be greatly missed, but now he has reunited with Wanda an they
both can look down on their friends and smile. God bless you Donny an rest in
peace.

Sally Cayea - February 21, 2020 at 06:20 AM

